
IDSStSf Caul "Article: toftjqnWilkes, fourthJIondaValtcllinrd Jbnday nor Court, lheTSflicltoAo CHelfarcUI Dis-- f
" jyrj firjB Xri o A- - h

bttocriorCoart c( 'tis cottatr. .m march and Sepeml::l.',jr : --
T-Tl t; iM shall inspect 'the office of the clerk and

bee. U. "W bea tb oSo ef Jatk ef VL "Pmc bO
Ucmm asi. ollkenrtoe thaa fey tfc cxptraiio iWIN ABLATION TO THE POWERS AND

DUTIES OF, CLERKS OF SUPERIOR
courts. ; 'u, ;

Calawejl, sixth Jfotiday afer.thira Jtoaayj report to the court in. writing. If any clerk,
in inarch and Septembers i VniA; - after being furnished with the necessary
tBurk, eighth Jonday after1 third Jbnday- - books, shall fail to keep them up as required

in Jarch and September..-;,- 4. Z?"L by law. he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

I time, aitd tn cam of Ihm tsliarm by ta oun mt uj 41.
trtct to elect tb xiex, f tk tvpertorroart forthAimclEiv.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
c.-- Ia ettrCtef derkef a tCDcrtottacrt

J JcDowell, tenth Jbnday after lthurd;.JbxK and the Solicitor shall cause him to be prose-da- y
in Jarch and September.-- o?-- r. utedfor the same.' If the Solicitor shall fail

enact: . .
'

...

8ection 1. That as this act 1 will be i noor- - ldrt3oaltf ahall becocM rcat. Hkm tta byBcctlot llTketJUtiftcUoa. "between:;Mtim ft itw
1 $ a a a r a a a t " .porated in the general act respecting theprac-.- L i

tlce and proceedure of the courts, required. to J i U prcpio im tct, Ux J odce of U 8spcttov Oart toe
Uanmatjr ttuZl arpoist t Z2ihf TcXk7 antU mAlleghanycounty. jilieifirst Jondav inI'm . renorted to the General Assembly at Us April and September. liur. shall sue for the same.present session, by the commissioners ap-nolnt- ed

for that Duroose, it will be printed in Ash. third JfondavinTAnril and Senlcmherr ftncrckmt3,; Club-Houso-- ' IEXISTING SUITS. .WaaUugaL NBecondyndaV aTter third Jbn; that general act and not elsewhere among the 1UIday in April and September. v v j.t ;oiW The following sections, numbered 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, relate exclusively to actions which hareaCtS Ot mis ueuerut Aascmuijr, uiiicn vutu- -

wLdA hereafter directed. " ' V 'X ': ,V ;" - .4th Qjctaj tna tried by order of court before jvjj.
Thre Commtonra ahallU appointed byjfitciieii, tourlh Jfonday after third

in AprilAnd September. I If "I ' 10 JT- - in commenced, and in wbicb no final iudcr--Sec. 2. The 3fcretary Of State Is required Near" tiV P6st Office,tent has been rendered prior to the ratificato bave t'ae third section of this act, and that Yancey, sixth Monday after third Monday '
tblBtonTentlon.torrpartto tb Utmcnx AwxaUj at
1U first aeaatoa altar tbia wxrtltotlon aaaUba adopted
by tfce 'pwpie, ralea tf practlea and prvxxdarala ao.
cordoncv with the provlkna of the Xoregolnff aectlon.

tion of this act. as a part of the Code of Pracnnrtion relating to the Superior Court Clerks, in April ana September., v-
-

s , , , . x KX
, v

V.NiEW, BEUNE. N. C:printed at least weekly in four papers pub-- maaison, eigum nonaay aiier xnira Mon- -

lisiied in this State, and the sum necessary for j day in April and September. aad the contention ituuiproTiae it ioo oinnnniuwcn
' ' 1 'areBab)eDaaiiaUoa. '"Z

Bee. 8. The aaine cotoxniaalonert thAlI alM rrport to
tbe General Assembly aa oa a practtuJde. coda

tice and Procedure. .
CLETKS TO DOCKET EXISTING SUITS.

Sea 1. The clerks of the Superior Courts
at the request of a party thereto, within six

Buncombe. tenth Monday after third Monthat purpose, is hereby appropriated from any w n -

day in April aud Sep temtcf.monies in the Treasury hot otherwise appro- -
Ufd bt Wottb-CaroUa- a. f Tbe OoYeroor afcau ftava pow:

TWpiFTH-JCDKJlA- li DISTtlCTi et toon trtevaeanctee oecamnx ra ini
'Kirf J T? ituilH.l nnrrfif the 8Ute sbaU ba Tested 1 uaoi --wrr T -Sea 3. The terms of the several Superior.

Courts of this State shall begin in each year at, Clay county, the.first Monday, in,ApxiLand lira court for tbe trUl oi Ixapeacwaenu a aprae i mid 7-.-
-77 r r . 7 TT

months from the ramicat ion of a general act
respecting the practice and procedure of the
Superior Courts of this State, and on the pay-
ment of a fee of one dollar, shall enter on a

tocourt, PnprKr court, JDoari.cx jusucca w uorein

'd ..-- .

.

" '
, - ; . ..

rrv.-i-V 'J X

'-- . Jin- - Jjft .v.. I !- -. 5:-j-- ;

ff t , I

ue to be held for.two weeks (Sundays arid le- - ' Cherokee, third Mpndajr In April ,and Sep
i Motto 'M.Pf1 1 nlp55s the business I tember, f f f v separate docket, all suits, which, at the ratifi- - Alwiys oppTld Htl the bt Wlaaa, Uoot, sad

CUmrswo - -- - -Kai . uuiiuu j j.Macon, second MondavAf ter third Monday .ion aforesaid. shaU havfieentcomraenped,
ec. TM court for ttw6 trial of Impeachment shall

be the senate; njajortty of the membert haU be nee
eseary to a qnonm ana the jndgncat abanpt extend
beroDd renoral from aad dfqnallflcatlon to hold office
ill this SUte, bat the party abaU be liable to Indictment

nd rmnishment according to law. . . . --1

TABLES,in April and. September. , ; - .... ' 2ID,rSlfAshall oe sooner aisposeu ui, .

FIRST JCDICIAIi DISTRICT., t ,.. With all the rket will supply.Jackson; fourtli Monday after third Monday "rrcu Ci,.?I,,raiS "j-r-, -- oupenor
in April and September. I Courts of law, and Courts of Equity, of theirrdo countv first monday in March aud '

L0DQI2TG8,See 6. t The" ilonen ollteprtfenUtires aolelr, hall
have 4b r0"'0 impeach Lug. loperaon sball Wcwa-Tfct- ed

without the coccorreoee of two-thir-d of tbeOctober. "
-. .

Uwurpaased.Haywood, sixth Monday after tblrdMoMdaypfst'",,5WU"wco
in April and September. j HOW SUCH SUITS ProCEEDKD WltiiHertford, third monday in March and Oc

tober. : Transylvania, eighth Monday after third ft a o k- -a . v.
Senators present, when lao UoTemor.l nspeacnea
the Chief Jnstioe shall reaWe.- -. ; :r r

Sec 7s "Treaon airara t the State slall consist onlr Pywafietosv- -May M 4f; vGates, fourth monday after the first Mon Monday m April and September. , - Tithin tKA tim-- fn4iH i,ii oflav in March and October. Henderson, tenth Monday after third Mon-- 1 AT "1" i c; ""vt4 ""
the uierk of the superior Uourt shall taxChowan, sixth monday after the first Mon- - jay n April and September, t

ia leTTios'wsx ajrainst it oi; adhering to itaeaemlea,
giTln them aid and comfort. No person shall be con-ict- ea

of treason nnlees on the testimony of two wit
ncssea to tbe.vaine oreX act,' or on confesalon In opea
court. No conTlction of ireaaen or attainder shall
smV MwnnHAfi r4 KYxwl a tnvo . .

.tocosts against the parties liable, and collect the
same by jthe proper process. rem tttday in Aiarcii ana.ucioDer.

Perquimans,, eighth monday after the first
Sec. 2. frtxts sajdlardtA shalLbe: nrooeededOF THE QUALIFICATIONS --AND GEN' wa a. vva a u livu wx vi a wi a v Ma ' 1 j

--in and triftrl nnder Uia xiti nr la wo anrl mloa Sec 8. The Supremo court ahail consist of a ChiefPaonnnianlr tpnth monday . after '. the nrst ERAL DUTIES OF CLERKS OfTHE , ' --j nuu . uao 1 . . 1 - -
j OFFICIAL HISTORY

riav In Mrtmh and October. ouuiiwiwc kucicw. auw mini . juuirmentS a-- o- Thov.' .h.MtK. t,fi..w.SUPERIOR COURTS,,,
rtnrion twelfth monday after the first court held at the ieat of roremment of tbe State in

SeCx 1 jLt the first meeting of t the countymnndAvJn March and October. Its Causes, Character, Con--each years, commencing on the first Monday in Janua-
ry, and first Monday in June, and continuing as long
as the publlo Interest juaj roqiirc n-- 1

Sec lQtTaoum-OmaDQiirlaaAllhaT- e .iirladklion
nnrrftiiek. fourteenth, monday after: the

: duct and liesult
commissioners of each un.ty after,thc elec-
tion or 'appointment Of 'any Clerk of a Supe-
rior Court,- - itshall be hVduybf Hfiederkrtofirst monday in March . and October. JOBiPRlNTINO'!to reTlew, upon appeal, any decision of the courts bo--

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. :

ter such judgments on theexecution docket
required to be kept byniBv'ftnd the subse--

Saent proceedina5all
to'mmehceai

provided for

i EXISTmGUDftlJTSirO DORMANT.
TSec. 4. Existingjudmehts and decrees not

dormant may in like manner be entered on the
execution docket, and the subsequent proceed

low. upon any matter of law or lejral interference ; but Tv TTnn Alftxr TT QfnnTinnono issue of fact abaUibe, triad before thU court; and --tJ 110H iUUjL, . XI, OlCpilCIIS
the court shall hn pclrexJaJMue aai rcknedlal wriu j t - . - - -Tyrell county the first monday in Septem-A-nfflri- nt sureties, to be annmvpd hv thU-o- .

1.:iwi . . .. . , ...,.,w-.--- -i is now reamrea 11 v inn iw nnvfthiw in necessary, to tare it a general auperruion and control 'A Book for all Section and all 2xrti4iWashington, third; monday in .September Stftte of Notth Carolina nil iti acond 1of the inferior courta. '
' 8ec 11 The Supreme Court shall have original Juris i . - i ...- -- r;:'. j tt. 1 . . 1auu retTuurv. to be voidjfejsball atec6CuG'fflrtJandl Minis treat work presents the only eompVto sadMartin, second Monday after the third Mon pay over according to law all monies and ef--

dav in September and February; .

IJL lmpaUa.aaalitia.oC tho.taaca of tb.Waf letpubllthwd. and rives those interior Hrkts aad shadows
pi the rreat eonfllct only known to thos hick ofScrraHyde, fourth Monday after the third Mon;

dav in Rentember and February. 1. who wstched tbex food tldr of, revolution from its
xcuiB wuicu uitve ur may come into 111s nanus
by virtue or color of his office and shall dili-
gently preserve, nd .Ukecaittof-il- l books,

diction to hear claims alnt the State,' but its decis-
ions shall be merely recommendatory; no procees in
the nature of execution shall lata thereon ; the shall
be reported to the next scsston of the General Aseesn
bly for its action. " 1

Sec 12. The SUte shall be divided Into twelve judi-
cial dirtricts for each of which a judpe shall be chosen,
who shall hold a superior; coort in each coenty in aaid
district, at leat twice in each-year-, tocoatinue for two
weeks nnleoa the bustnea shall be sooner disposed of.

fountain srrlnrs. ard which were o arcesn4e to Mr.
Beaufort, sixth Moridfiy after the third

, . .ri 1 .1 TH..1
Stephen from hla poaiiiom aa Mcood oCrer f tat JOB PIIIKTINQ! 1

ings shall be as is prescribed for actions here-.aft- er

to be commenced, as far as sMllba com-patfl51e5w- itt

theVreviodrproceediri
lien acquired beforatertifieation aforesaid
shall be lost by any change of process, occa-
sioned by this act. ,

; DORMANT JUDGMENTS.
Sea 5. Judgments or decrees which arc dor-

mant at the ratification aforesaid, may be re-
vived or enforced in tbe manner herein provi

recoras, papers ana properry, wincji save come CoBlederanr.monaay in oepiemoer aim r eoruary.-,- ;
or maJ come intohis possessio57.by.virtne or

riw, eignm luuu.iuuua,. color of his bfllce, and -- shall in all thingsPaib,Sr :r.., faithfully perform-jth- e duties of . his office.in
Edjrecombe, Monday SJB PRINTING !!as they are or hereafter may be prescribed" by'

Seci IZj Until ' altered by law the following all be
the judicial district s. ,

First District Currituck, Camden. Pasquotank, Ter-quima- ns.

Chowan, Gates, Ilertford, uertie.
. Second Dlstrieu-Tyret- t, Hyde,: Waahlnzton, Beaa

fort, Martin, Pitt, Edgecombe. f

ded. ,. BONDS HOW APPROVED &C.'
monday in September and February.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTriCT.
Wayne county the first Monday in Septem-

ber and February.
Jones, - third Monday in September and

February.

JOB ritlXTJXGtl

' To s poDlie tnat nas brew earfrited with AFPA-RNTL- T

8 IK ILA It PRODUCTIONS, wo proaaiae a
change of fare, both agreeable ad aalstary. and aa Us
tellectnal treat of tbe hifbevt order. The Great Ame-
rican War baa AT LAST fosd a historian worthy el
its importance, and at boe hands it will recti v that
Dodcrate, candid and impartial treat meat which trath
and justice o nrreutly demand. r

Taa lntcBMclre every where anatUf ted tobtala
thia work, its OQclal character and ready sale, roaa-bin- ed

with aa Increased coiweafssU, nstke It the best
subacrtptian book ever pihllihed. '

One A real tn kUslon, Pa., rrporta tS tahaeirbcrs la
three days. " '

One in Boston, Xaa 101 sahacrihers in oar days
One in Memphis. Tenn.. lot anhserlbera In Ave days
Send lor Circalars and see or teraaa, and a fan da

scriptlon of Ue work, with lYrse noCres of adraaca
sheets. Ac. Address -

NATIONAL PTBUsniNCtt O--

Sec. 2. The approval of said bonds by1 the
commissioners or amajority.of them, shall
be recorded by their clerk, any commissioner
dissenting may cause his dissent to be enter
ed on record. Any commissioner" annrovinP'

ACTION COMMENCED AFTER THE RATIFICA-
TION TO SECOND OLD DCBTS, &C.

Sec. 6. In all actions hereafter commenced,
founded on such contracts as are provided

Third District Crareu. Carteret, Jones. Onalow,
Greene, Lenoir. Warned Wilson. . '

.

Fourth District lirunswick. New UanoTer, DupBn,
Columbus, Bladen. Sampnon. Robeson.

Fiftn District --rOmnexlair.'HaCvlt. Moore, Rich-
mond. Anson, Montgomery, Stanly, Union.

Sixth . District Korlnampton, Warren, Halifax,
Wake, Nash, Franklin. Johnston Granville. 1

' Seventh District Person, O ranee, Chatham, Ran

Onslow, first monday atter tne tourtn Mon
day in September and February. ' - a bond which he know believes tVbe W'Ji fiVotl an tiT."f of the Convention of this

7 ii i j j .1. x i. it 1 m - . .. ; ,J r. . .i . 1 lrrlinanrv ienA.U tcraven, n.ru mommy tru, xuux gumaenvsiiau persona iy 5e liable ir-b- e jurisdiction, "t ilia,TZZf this State-Tra- tiaay in oepiemuer aim xcmutwy. . was a surety: taereto. ine said bond acknowl- -
Lenoir, fifth monday alter tne tourtn Jion- - edged by the parties thereto; or proved by a

dav in September and February
neci ontftcyyijaajjpAicJiiXtlUe
mons shall be made returnable to the term of
the Superior Court therein designated, and the
subsequent proceedings shall be in accordance
with the provisions of.said act.
EXECUTIONS LEVIED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY

dolph. Guilford; Alamance, Caswell. Rocklorham. .

Eiehth DistHit-rtbk- a; Forsjthe, Saridson, Row-i- n.

Darle. Yadkin, Surry. t

Ninth District Catawba. Cabarraa. Meckleoburr,
Lincoln, Gaston, Cleveland, Rutherford, Polk. .

Tenth District-rlrede- ll, Burke, Caldwell, Wykes,
Alexander'?!cDoweJ. '.V . O.T Q I

Eleventh DUtrfct Alteghan. A she, "WaUn Mitch

commissioners,! as their presiding officeri'ye
istered in-- the I office of thV'raeister of the

i . M South Seventh U I'hUadelpUa. Pa.
April 0 tw

GER3IANT0WN TELEGRAPH.
county, in a seperate book to be kept by himjl

Wt atUaulaai ttU faWVs lo Uoreeae addl
- j- ?r ..- -

Ua to or eSca f aoeeapMo '

' ' .... ', ' u ' . i

Job ' Printing ' EstatliBlunent,
ell. Yancey, Madison.1 Kancombe. . , ,

'

Greene seventh monday after the fourth
monday in September and February.

Carteret, ninth monday after the fourth
Monday in September and February.

Wilson, eleventh monday after the fourth
monday in September arid February.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTTICT.

llobeson county on the fourth monday,ln
August and February. - . L; .

Bladen, second monday after the fourth

Sec 7. The late Sheriff of any County hav--
ing in his hands any fere facta executiou, 'iTwairra uuinci ueaacirou,- - iTansyivama, xiay-woo- d.

Macon. Jackson, Clay. Cherokee. .
0oc;i4. Every j n1 jrw of a Surerlor Court phall reafdt

lur me icgiairaiiuii 01 umciai oouas,' ana toe
original with the approval thereof eridorsed
deposited with the register for safe' keeping.
The like remedies shall beVhad 'upon said
bonds as are or. may be given by law on offl-bond- s:

- : ": - - - - r-- i.r.yt- -
; r

A FAMILY and an AGHIwmen tiaeen trt onpersonal property of
in his .district wune noiaini; ms orace. inejoo
may exchange districts Srith each other with the en--iuu ucicuuauis, wuiuu is unsoia snail proceed

to sell the sameas now required by law, Kfe

shall pay over the proceeds after deducting
his fees, and shall also make return of the writ,
to the Clerk of the Superior Court, of the

.1, QUALlFICATIQK'OFCLERKa. ,
'

Sec. 3. Every clerk.' of 'the jjupefior Court.

sentpr t euovemor. ana ineuovernor lor rea-
sons which he shall report to th Legislature at tta cur
rent or next aession, mav require any jodre to hold onf
or more spedfled terms of said courts in UewofTtbe
inArr in wjorc district thev are.

WITH XBW PRESSESbefore entering on the duties 'of his office,
Devoted to CHOICE LITERATURE. Indadltr Tx

try. Kovrlettca, Tales and Moral aad Enterulalcr Rad
lor. reneraUr.. In th Litevsry Itrpartaaect' w shall
preseat the cSolorst varlrtiea within the reach of out
extended means. ,The XoveMu. Tajca.. ii . .I . . . ,. .Tfrtny. tc i

shall take and subscribe beTfore some officer county to any Court of which the writ is re- -
turnAble, ,lhe proceiaiU id Uc paid try the Clerk 3

monday in August and February.
Columbus, fourth monday after the fourth:

monday in August and February.
' Brunswick, sixth monday after the fourth
monday in August and February. , ; :

New Hanover, eighth monaay after the
fourth inendby in-Aug- and February.

Sampson, tenth monday. after the fourth

t I ' v - ', .
of Us too l improved and asodcri psiirrwa,
....... ,.

authorized ny law to administer an oath, the
oaths prescribed by law and file the same
with the Register of Deeds for the' county'

Sec 1. Th-nerlo- f, Courts shsll have exclusive
original jurtfidlctloh: of allHrll actkma wkereof cx-clnii- rc

original iurisaiction is notdvrn to some other
Courts, and of all criminal action in which the punish-
ment may exceed all fte of fifty dollars or Imprisonment
for one month. - "

Sec. 1. The superior court shall liave appellate jn- -

snaJi or rppuea iraro ine nesi ana nic socrcrs. inq
he equal lo snjlkin to befoutd lossy jonnut br' 'alhe.

to tue i arties cniiueu increio.
EXKCCTftHT aATrfFIED.'

Sec. 8. Tlie said Rheriffs siiall in like man- - agriculture AND noKTicrLTrnr.FAILURE TO GIVE BOXD c . . ,

Sec. 4. In case ahy'elerk'shall faii'to cive Emlrradnc Farmicy. Gardmlnr.nerrciuxn aucniunns in uieir Hands winch rlwliftionof allissuci cf Uw or lac.t. determined iy
are satisfied, whether by a Kale of nronertv or rrohete Judif k a. Juniceof tbe Peace, where the

a ' . i mittr In rnntn)Virv etcevds twcntv.five dollars, and SSTO
I

N Tj;PC, Bonlchi ciiil
'

CuU,monday in August and February. Our labors La thl drriaa Unctil fur owr IDOnd and qualify as above directed, the chair- -
Duulin, twelfth monday after the fourth mftn of tbftc6nntmmiRsirtJiirXfi,iCnr,n. hare tan the cordial approhatta ot the 4

purpo has ln to inrnUb ref ul ard rehahlr Ir4etai- -s" 4 . --l T7i . r - --J -

moniiay m August uuu icuiuuijr, s. ty shall immediately inform the Judgeof ; the
M.: .urn .su;ui pay over any proceeds 'ry. ; . . ,

inercor. : J7 The clerks of the aupcrior courts rhall hare
i'iurUdiction of the probato oLdcls. the rrantin of7.' XT'fc?7P.ATi:V-S-T?'ri- ! ''Hers; tttatrnicatarIliirt f droiaWtration, th,pAt.'l crz itFtTJ ' " pointment of enarrfiftw. the arprfinicluir of rrpnans

, iaoifcRTi. ; t aniu 4ccj,r,ts of pxecutor; admlnlstratore and
hec. 9 As $won ns I lie successors Of the ! mi.-tnlia- and jsurh other milters a shall be pre

auon upon mee vny iniottant fvc uf Iniotrr
and to prwteet thrm ra far as within oi pr aslr.M
tbe fslsdocUincs and M-la- the many
empirics and sensatian sdwt.intr ly wkt-- ihr ftsa- - i
er Is Incessantly atsslied. This tMtiuw f the UkR- -

frsa the

maktow'x TautAMi U aki worth lhe price --f sub-- j
scriptlon. isiiid late ShbrrilTs --khh3i 'Irive ;qnalified and acrJbed hy law. AIUm-uc- s of facU joined before thent

,rlvfn lmmla n, r,n.nml lw iu eiA lut i trtw-fcrre- d to the superior court for trial.

. FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Harnett county the second Monday in Au

gust and February. -

Moor1, second monday after the second
monday in August and.February. "

Montgomery, fourth monday after the sec-

ond monday in August and February. J

Stanly, 'sixth monday after the second mon-la- v

in Aucust and February

nnst Fouiibhiiu; in the countiit

judicial district thereof, who hall tlrereupon
declare the office vacant, arid fill i the same,
and the appointee shall give bond and quali-
fy as above directed ;

x ; t

j OFFICES WIIERE TO TIE KEPT, ;

Sec. 5. He shall have an office in the court-
house, or other place provided by the county
commissioners, ; in the county .town of his
county.' He shall give due attendance, iii-perso-

or by deputy, at his office, dailj (Sun-
days and legal holidays iexceptcd,);.from 9

, ; VU AliiMI Alt
The same Iudotry. rsre. ard dimlmfnatlcti In rvth-erinea- nd

prepailne the stltrinr evtni uf lbday.rt-prl- y

fur this paurr. whlrh bilbeito hs hrx- - (Ct at
Sheriffs shall deliver lo such successors, all
writs of executions in their hands which
have not been satisfied, and have not been

and appeal shall Ue to the superior courts frow tbtlr
judsments in all mstters of law.

Sm---
c. is. In all issacs'of fact, joined in any court, the

parties msv tvalve tbe right to have tbe same dctcrto? '

ued by jury, In which case the findin of the Judge
on ihv faetj shall have the force and effect of a jury.

Its marhfd frerurvs and irlvrn sarh ncivrwl satisfac-
tion wiU becontlnmrd with reduahlrd rffiwts tewmt
the InrreasInrdrmarHl ef xYt tmbllcIJnion. eiehth moiKiay after the second levied .at all, or. which, have beeu leyjed.on,

property whi clP fiaa been sofd ,tnwd re sM ttemondav in Ausrust and Februarv. - TKJIWS. Two dollar and Cfty rents prreawa
i. Experiencedf yorbneiito cioct A. m., to. three o'clock; P. :Ma.-an-

No orders received wtlhont therah.and all saWrrip-tion- s
stopped at the end of thc time paid or. ff peci-mc- u

number se&t- - 'Address
1110 R. EREA8. .

I T41ffa aw4 Ta n tmmA mt n f

necessary for the dispatch of.longer wheri
business.

Anson, tenth monday; after, the second mon
day iii August and February. '.

. Richmond, twelfth Monday after thesecond
mbnday in August and February.

Cumberland, fourteenth Monday after the
second Monday in August and February.

Temains unsatisfied, or have been levied on
Veal property wh.ichiip; whoje or in part re-
mains unsold, with a return stating any re-
ceipt of money by them, and their action
under the writ. The new Sheriffs shall pro-
ceed to act under such writs as if the same
had been addressed-an-d issued to them, and

MM mjm mm mmm m rw V ,

Sec. 19. The General Assemby bsll provide for tbe
establishment of Special courts, for the trial of misde-
meanors, in cities and towns, where tbe. same may be''"'nece6aty. '

Sec 20. Tlie Clerk bf the Supreme Court shall
by the court

.
and shall hold his oflce for

ei;rht years.
Sec. ,21. A ClerV of the Snperlor Court for eath

county; nu elected by the qualified votera thereof,
at the'tlme and lathe manner prescribed by law, for
theelection of mcmbrra of the General Assembly.

Sec, 20. Clerks of the" Superion Courts shsll hold
their offlecu for four rear. ' . r

. ermsrtowa. rhuadrtphla. I'a. snd a desire to bsi.M ap a bwstaeaa by gSrits eafa
TO RECEIVE OFFICIAL PAPERS, &C

Sec. 6. Immediately .after hb "shall have un le-i-m.

given bond and qualified as aforOsaid, he shallOTVfPTT TnnrrTiT. Tl OftT TiHT

sr"mSKe return tnereol to the next term tlon le etr patryna.. " receive from the late Clerk of the Codnty and
. Granville county second Monday; in August Sunerior Courts, and Clerk and Masifir XftA: of lhe Superior Court of the county, (or) to
and February. '

. Court of Equity of the county all . records. W Court of which the writ is returnable.
Warren, seconu Monday, after the second books, papers,! money and property of their Any Sheriff failing to make due returns

uyondav in August and February. respective offices, and give receipts for the ofiPr&W?Y'Franklin, fourth Monday after the second an.d P dollars' to8ar and if any such late clerk, or clerks ?ne any person
monday in August andFebruary. and master, shall refus or fail within a' redi thereby, to be recovered on motion

Sec 2$. The General Aasembly shall prescribe and
regulate the fees, sclariea, and emoluments of all oV'
ccrs provided for li thil Article; but tbe salaries of
the Judges shall notbe diminished during their con tin--,
'uanco in office, ? ; ' - :. '

Sec Thcl.iws.ot Tforth Carolina, not repurnint
to hSCtyiist1tut!oh; wr to the Constitution and tewJohnston, sixth Monaay aner ine second sonetie after demand tb deliver iuclie l0A n uou" oetore wnicji the writ is requir

to be returned. All iofthe United StauV, biall be In force nntir lwTuUy;al-- ;proceeds of executions,""uj " "&"v--" . ms' , coras, DooKs,. papers, monev ana iPronenvj WX wijcrr ALL KIXp
. Sec 25. Actions at taw. and suits in equity. Pe&dWake, eighth wonaay aner ineseconaiJion- - thev shall be resnectivelv liable on ihe.irnfH2 J o b w o ewlic--n this CwiJ-tltHtiw- n shall po 'nlo effect, shaJl bedav in August and Februam j

in pajt ojdv satisfied jybUfthehandB bB
jpy f mkMm. sSajg Wfe jaaidi!l .thln3
to the clerk, of the Supenor court of the

claf bonds for the value thereof, and le ,;hclat
guilty of a misdemeanor. ' '; ". trauVel3i.SJttru fjnMt if?vdicaa fherepf

withcrtt preiuulce y reason of the chance, and ail suchI'mnntv . to nnv mnrf rf wliiolv tUa nrW So actions and suits, commenced before, and pending 'fit:
ixrwnu0t returnable for the use of the parties entitled the adontlon' by tbe General Assembly, of the rule oi

vrovldedlor, shall, bofiec. 7. He shall, keep in bound, vol ames-a- l thereto under the penalties now provided bv l. pwt;w: ivi' proecdure bereta
complete and faithful record of all hisoffieial la.wJn.ase of failure j t.. . :;...t.4. hcAd n?1?fdic0,i1?. JOB! W0B3to tha practteo bow in

or br said rules.' i i
acts, and give copies thereof to allpersons de--J kt- - k f Th fnstlrM of the SnDwns Coort shan ha

i' Nash, tenth monday after the second Mon-da- y

in August an,d February. 3:IHj J; CVi

Halifax, twelfth Monday, after. the second
monday in August and February;

Northampton, fourteenth Monday after the
second Monday in August and February. f

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTICT.

Guilford county, ;the first : Monday in
March and September. ; 1

Rockingham, the second Monday after the
first Monday in March and September,

Caswell, fourth monday after thefirst Mon

EXECUTIONS TO BE DOCKETED. -

Sec. iO. The-c,Jerke:O- f lo anv Sunerioretttii iucui, vii pajuiciifc oi uie iegai ieea.-- . t'Au elected hv the naltfiet voter of the tat, aa la prorl
memheraof the Oeoeral Aaeem.

blr They ehall hold their oCcea for el ht years. The
Jiidgea of the Snpei lor Court shall ha, elected la Hke

Court to which any execution shall le re-
turned as is above prescribed shall ut lhe

of any person interested therein, nnd

JSOOKS TO BE KEPT BY THE CLERKS.
Sec. 8. The clerk

"
shall keep the foliowing

books:. . , Jx .M

1. A docket of all writs of summons Wr,
other-origin-

al process issued, by him, orr reJ
turned to his office. - This doeket" shall " con- -

liwoner, ana snaii db wiriucwiw7ij
thd Judaea of the Superior Coorte elected at the first
election under this Constitution, shall, after their ejec-
tion, under the superintendence of the justices of - the

VTith 'Uie aMuraocc tKu it will bt dust

at NEATLY and aj CHEAPLY
on the payment of one dollar, enter surh ex-
ecutions, on his exe"ctiflon docket, and the

V
4

Supreme Conrt, b divided hy lot Into tiro equal claaeef.day in March and beptemDer. oa orvnica snan bqki oacvxar roar yaarsv twi
for eight 3ears. ' i' " ' tpprfinn sixth mondav after the first Mon- - tain a brief note of every : proceeding yrhaU

like process may be thereafter had thereon
as is provided in similar cases on judgements
recovered after the ratification of this act. 11 tBOHE' AT . i . iSec 27. Thc ucee rai amcwdmt may jrOTW oy iaw

that the judges oft tll BopcjAnt Cbarta Instead of be-i-n?

br the TOtrni of the whole SUte. as Is herePENALTY .ON SHERIFFS .FOR FAILING , TO a it couJ4 b deme elscwbcrt.Ql
dayjn March and September; everjin each action, up to the final judgment

Orange, eighth mofiday after the first Mon- - inclusivr. . o
day in March and September. ' i 2 Aft Execution: Docket; itTwhlcfibsuTF

Chatham, tenth monday after the first Jfon- - startse of the judgement sTalllveTecdrdeor and
day in march and Septeniber. ; ; every .proceeding subsequent (thereto, noted,

RETURN. en provided for. hall be elected hy the voter- - of tVJdr
rwpcctlra ll&trlrul ? : . ". . ".am : The Snftertor Conrta ahall be. at all tlaaea.Sfftl.'i Xiir' litd : Sherior . other, officer

having executions. in his hands, and failinc
i . .y.-- . - "Handolnh. twelfth Jfonday- - after the first with an alphabetical index. open fox.the tranMion of, all ba sines f vrlthla their w,

excnt the. trial of suea joiAuX roqalrio
aj&rr." " '

i --'. Z . . t.
rr. -

.Monday in Juarch ana eepiemoer. a. XL.ii-KJCK.e- i. oi uu'issues'Oi iaci' lomea s ri.. . . " . . I horoin itocrilfH cVa In aI, w. fn.Csiitne pleadings ana otuer matters triable i 1 x iiuyr --T V . rr'--- . ?Alamance, ionriecnm jzonuay auer me i upvu Aatrtct hy thetjualtfled voters thereof, as ! prvscrlhed
for members of theOenera) Assenhlt. ho ahall hoU

I anu thy iu auy any ucrsuo irrievca. one nun- -
dred .dollars be recovered .on motion- - of the'

before a jury and of all other "matters:; for
hearing, before the judges, at a .regular term
of the Court.' a copy of hich shall lie? fur

odce for the-ter- of four years, and prosecute on be
half of the SUte. la aH criminal actions ta the 8evertor

. . V,. ,.nxTocs'.' -- '
,---

':..4.court.
JUDGMENT NOT DORMANT, WHEN

firs Jbnday in Jarch and September. :

'

EIOIITH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
' iiavte4 county, the first Jfonday'in April
'and September. : V ' V

Rowan, thirofMonday in April and Septem- -

Courts, and advise ; the offlcers of jostle ta his dl
7.

Sec. 9X . In each eoonty a Sheriff and Coronrr, iha
be elected by the qoalifed Toters thereof, as Is pre-
scribed for member of the General Assembly, and shall

nished to the judge, at the, commencement! gf
each terni. . . r . ,r. 1

4. An alphabetical index according , tojhe
names of the. , plaintiffs, of a' II ' final ' judg-
ments in civil action, rendered in the court,
with the dates and numbers thereof, v J .

5.. A Docket ptAU, criminal actions, , con- -

Sec. 12. No judgment shall be held to
have become dorma1atT)y reason ofj any stay
of execution., thereon in obedience lo any
general or special orders issued by the Gene-
ral lately commanding the military District

"
'WE CiT.

hold their offices for two yearr. In each townaMp
there ahall be aConstable elected in like rnannsr hy tha
voters thereof,' who ahall hold hii oflce for two years.
When there la ho coroner ta the county, the Clerk of

4 -

of which the State of North Carolina formed- - tha Superior Court fdr the county ma appoint one ft. 1 . i J " 1 f . ,1 - - i Is . ,laming a noiyi evexyiproceaipmeacA,., arpairnoworme caring nicaecuumi ,pcdaXcaea. Thciaeof vacancr erlsling for any POSTERS,mwao 0ici nwtfw e vne 1 1 rtnr na YtrinnriTT .larnerer-- canbe,lnenyof tne odces creaiea Dy id is section, the

' 1her t f

Davidson, second Jbnday after the third
.ATbnday in April and September; pi'' 1 ' -- 1

Forsythe, fourth Jonday; after the third
Jbnday in April and September. r ,

Stokes, sixth Jonday. after the third ifon
day in April and September. ' .

S nrry v eighth Mo nday after the third Jfon --

day in April and Seplemler.
4 Yadkin; tenth Jfonday after the third Mon-da- y

in April and September. ,
; ; ,

'
NINTH' JUDICIAL DISTRICT. i

BOOlvSBY WHOM.TJIK
ui idkullnmu T minto-n- y duefitibn 'resrjecniCg a.'JncIgment Comral"loilf for the county may appoint to such of--

J 4 -ISIIED " ' 1CARDS,
sr CJLTJLLdaUKS,

'3-
-'minniAvr nw 1lTrr: rttc utDnt lRfiS item, 4ed fOThy thta Article of the Constitution, shall haSec. 9. 'The books specified-i- n the aboye,

section shall be supplied to the clerks frfne'
several counties by the Secretary of State at fSAYJtlietttVi 1 1 efi provided, for, said ttw appointees ahall bold their

Sec Kothing in this act COnUteed,rT8ecl. .The odeer elected at the first eleUiow held 1: itne expense ot , the btate. ana t the secretary
snaJF direct or inTOair-j,)an- y nrniivciroy'an oaaer.uirn nsutouon, sdjuj aoa ioa r onces Tor thePolk county, the first Monday in3arch and J shall, as soon as possible,ransTnit an ac--

September.' V ; c : count tnereoj w mecnairman otntuegounty LBTTER-I1KAD- 8,em iuea zraur vramancc 'respeciing- - me juris-- ' u wsiAssranblr liBtlbdLr trma . shall, berin. eorvm ttu.Rutherford, third Jbnday in Jarch ana uommtssioners, m oraerjnatjtDeu pnpsemay
I X a I . Af a.1 rAeM 4V UMa.M ry a . aZ 3 ifprrrrilof tbll CpnatiUitibo by that Gongiest of .

CpitedUtea.3-- 4 .A.4 O T
8ecf 33. The sereral inatiaeaor th MiMttunVm

September. ; ---
i

Cleveland, second Jfonday after
, .. .. . oe levieti m tne county taxes, ana aiso me- - .wcuoji. ux. ut?.vyuuri i una muueu
the third Auditor of --public &ccouht5t? vTiorsriallMd tlie' i4tlr &Kf vtmsnto 186-l- tb asefc

Jondav in Jarch and September. . : ; ; the same to the taxes of the respective iroori-- J. which it is applicable. :;.
k

- - . t ; arJnsieVrijnal jarfsdlctfQnv inder inch' mrulatlo&ss tMDeral ABserAhly ahall prescribe, of ail rftir.third Jfon- - ties, and receive and account for it as for ' Katifled- - thb 4thdiiy--f ''August, JA. U.JT Jniln. fourth - Jondav after
--lions founded on cmftract. wherein (ImW at.tiA--a'

i e .Uay in JKarcoanu cr u,. tr H 7&i wArnywI
--: its.Gaston, slxtn itionaay aner mira juonaay ty railing logqause suca sum w oeieviea wnn i voigueu,; wwof ii.uvuuOrumlrap Hnnsa r4 T?OTrcrTlt a tf irtLi J titled red ahaSlrtaU no

jMl criminal matt arising vMn thectlcarte?; IIn MatoIi and Seotember. the: othercountjr taxes, ihallbe gmlQrof-- a
1 . - 4 LfSignea,) iTOD S.ALDWELL;a. ; an mi snmasiva mm mmm..m . M .mm . -misdemeanor.; .;vl jrresiugnf.ux mc opnaxe.. .PAPErS' IX EACHnACTIOX TO HE"KEPT .gETi ahall. teioined before a inatlce. on demand f '

i ArATE. 2H xwJtZ, . iT
OFEICKfthefeaperVftf

each, fiction in a separate- - rojl or. and
at its terminatfon attach : togetherV properly

ifecklenburg, eighi h Jonday after third
Monday in Jarch and September.
; Cabarrus, tenth Jbnday afte third Jfonday

n Jatcb and September. ,; 'i?r:'.; ::--

t,S "J JKNTW JUDICJAtV DisTBICT. ; ,

- - Catawba county, first Jbnday in JTarch and
! September, ;. ,L V ;

-- ;' V'--:-

i Alexander, third Jbnday in , Jarch and

- IrcdenBecond Monday'after third .Monday
. iri Jtarch, and September. . ;

label; and file them in order of the date of lhe.

STATE OKORTffCAROLINA taGSpo .qGllD Y'iOT 'JO'IJ j5 --OinlCESECREtABT OF STATE, against whom jDanent shn ixderS Iji sny cYrU 1 '

by certify that the foregoing Is a trua theappeiiateeonrt; bntitthe iaSnehaii hfS .: r- -' - -- r.ic-. ,i
--OllrfgfinJrBilfiren fe11 rfea,then the rase shall be beard V T 'j1 ' - ; - ' -

1

final itfdement4- - lU' mzjosxi
. SOLICITORS TO EXAMINE RECOrpS, AC,

; Sec? 11. At every regular .terdf6i a' Supt


